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Abstract
Objective: Immigrants in the USA are confronted with health disparities, including
childhood obesity and obesity-related chronic diseases. We aimed to identify
perceptions of childhood body weight, approaches to raising healthy children and
desires for supportive programmes of Somali, Latino and Hmong (SLM) parents in
the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA.
Design: Using community-based participatory research, ten focus groups (FG)
were conducted with sixty-seven parents (n 28 Somali, three FG; n 19 Latino, four
FG; n 20 Hmong, three FG) of 3–12-year-old children in their native language.
Demographic information was collected.
Results: SLM parents perceived that health is not necessarily weight-based;
childhood obesity is caused by overeating, eating unhealthy foods and sedentary
activities; traditional foods are generally healthy while American foods are generally
unhealthy; and healthy children are inherently physically active. Parents identified
their goals as feeding children so they would be healthy and happy, helping them
be active and safe, and teaching them to cook traditional foods to be self-sufficient
and maintain their cultural identity. Parents were challenged by children’s unhealthy
food and sedentary preferences, their own uncertainties about healthy foods and
behaviours, and structural factors. Parents thought interventions could help them
with these challenges, including information about healthy foods, age-appropriate
portion sizes, safe places to be active and strategies tailored to their cultural norms.
Conclusions: SLM parents are trying to raise healthy-weight children based on
their understanding of children’s health, weight, diet and physical activity, while
dealing with social, economic and environmental challenges and trying to
maintain cultural identity and traditions.
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In the USA, immigrant groups are the fastest-growing
population segment, comprising 13% of the total popula-
tion, with 53% from Latin America, 28% from Asia and
4% from Africa(1,2). Immigrant communities are dis-
proportionately confronted with health disparities including
childhood obesity and obesity-related chronic diseases(3–5).
According to national data, Hispanic youth have higher
rates of overweight or obesity than their White counter-
parts(6). Similarly, 16·7% of 2–5-year-old Latino children are
obese compared with 3·5% of Whites(7). In Minnesota the
rate of overweight/obesity is also higher among Latino,
Somali and Hmong adolescents compared with Whites(8).

Although newly arrived immigrants in the USA are
healthier and have better weight status than their US-born

counterparts(9), their risk for obesity(10) and other chronic
diseases(11–13) increases with longer time in the USA. Immi-
grant families face stressors stemming from resettlement
and adjustment in the host country(14), including financial
realities, language differences, time constraints(15,16), struc-
tural issues such as neighbourhood safety(17), as well as new
weather patterns(18–20). Indeed, several studies of immi-
grants’ health have shown that changes in lifestyle beha-
viours, such as change in diet quality and physical activity
(PA), may be contributing to increase in weight, increase in
incidence of chronic diseases and decrease in immigrants’
perception of their health status(21–23).

Families are essential agents of change providing a
home environment that supports behaviours that influence
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weight(24–27). Important aspects of the home food environ-
ment, such as home food availability, family meal frequency,
food preparation, parent role modelling and parent’s
encouragement for healthy eating, have been associated
with weight-related dietary behaviours among youth(28,29).
Most of the research exploring the home food environment
in immigrant families has involved Hispanics/Latinos(30–32),
with a paucity of data for other immigrant groups, such as
Hmong and Somali(33–37). However, there are limited data
among immigrant families with younger-age children,
including Latinos(30–32,34,38–40). With the continuous arrival of
immigrant groups and the ongoing changes in previously
arrived people, further studies are needed to understand
commonalities as well as differences in lifestyle behaviours
of immigrant families with children. These identified issues
could then inform programmes to support practices for
healthy-weight children in immigrant populations.

According to the National Institutes of Health’s Summit
on The Science of Eliminating Health Disparities, health
disparities research should build on strong community
collaborations that promote community engagement(41).
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is parti-
cularly appropriate for immigrant populations that are not
routinely included in national studies, since it engages
community partners as active participants in building
knowledge in their unique communities(42–45).

Following a CBPR approach, in the present study
researchers and Somali, Latino and Hmong (SLH) community
members sought to identify parents’ perceptions of childhood

body weight and obesity, barriers to and enablers of families’
dietary and PA approaches, and suggestions for food and
activity programmes that could support parents’ efforts to
raise healthy children. The long-term goal of the study was
to inform the development of culturally appropriate
programmes that would prevent obesity in SLH children.

Methods

The current CBPR study involved an academic–community
partnership that included one academic researcher and eight
community researchers (two clinic staff and six community
members; two Somali, two Latino, two Hmong) with
SoLaHmo Partnership for Health and Wellness (SoLaHmo),
which is a community-participatory research programme of
West Side Community Health Services, Inc. (West Side), in
the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA. All community members
had CBPR and qualitative research training and experience
and were involved in all phases of the project, including
conception of the study, development of questions,
administration, transcription, translation and analysis of
focus groups, and interpretation of study findings.

Study design and procedures
Ten focus groups (three Somali, four Latino, three Hmong),
were conducted with sixty-seven adults (n 28 Somali, n 19
Latino, n 20 Hmong; 81% women) who were primary
caregivers of at least one child aged 3–12 years (Table 1).

Table 1 Demographic characteristics of Somali, Latino and Hmong participants in the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA, September 2011
through August 2012

Total (N 67) Somali (N 28) Latino (N 19) Hmong (N 20)

n %* n %* n %* n %*

Gender
Women 54 80·6 21 75·0 17 89·5 16 80·0
Men 11 16·4 5 17·9 2 10·5 4 20·0

Age (years)
18–30 17 25·3 12 42·8 2 10·5 12 60·0
31–50 39 58·2 11 39·2 17 89·5 5 25·0
>50 10 14·9 5 17·9 0 0·0 3 15·0

Education
ESL only/<HS 38 56·7 22 78·6 19 100·0 13 65·0
HS 17 25·4 5 17·9 0 0·0 2 10·0
College 7 10·4 0 0·0 0 0·0 3 15·0

Lunch programme (school-age children)
Yes 51 76·1 19 67·9 15 78·9 16 80·0
No 7 10·4 2 7·1 3 15·8 2 10·0
Don’t know 4 6·0 4 14·3 0 0·0 0 0·0

WIC (children aged <5 years)
Yes 44 65·7 17 60·7 12 63·2 15 75·0
No 7 10·4 7 25·0 6 31·6 5 25·0
Don’t know 5 7·5 4 14·3 1 5·3 0 0·0

Birthplace
USA 1 1·5 0 0·0 0 0·0 1 5·0
Outside USA 66 98·5 28 100·0 19 100·0 19 95·0

Time in USA (years)
Mean 11·5 7·0 12·0 17·0
Range 1–26 1–12 2–20 6–26

ESL, English as a second language; HS, high school; WIC, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children.
*The values might not add up to 100% due to incidental missing data.
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With the exception of one participant, all others were born
outside the USA; the number of years since their arrival
to the USA differed for each ethnic community (Somalis:
1–12 years; Latinos: 2–20 years; Hmong: 6–26 years).
Participants were recruited through telephoning patients at
West Side and advertising at community centres and
housing projects. (Note: we have used the word ‘parents’
throughout to designate all caregivers.)

The focus group questions were collectively developed
by the entire group following extensive review of prior
qualitative studies among immigrant populations. The focus
groups lasted 1·5–2 h and took place at West Side, com-
munity centres or housing projects. They were conducted
in a semi-structured manner in participants’ native language
or English by a trained native-speaking SoLaHmo com-
munity researcher and were supported by the academic
researcher and two community researchers (one clinic staff
and one native-speaking note taker). After the third focus
group for each community, the research team decided a
fourth group was necessary for the Latino community in
order to obtain saturation; general focus group guidelines
support aiming for saturation of ideas, which usually occurs
with two to five groups per category of participants(46).
Prior to focus groups a brief demographic survey was
completed by participants about their age, gender, educa-
tion, birthplace, years lived in the USA, and their children’s
participation in the free or reduced-price school lunch and
WIC (Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women,
Infants, and Children) programmes.

The focus group questions elicited parents’ views about
healthy weight-children, causes of childhood obesity, bar-
riers to and enablers of children eating and being physically
active, aspects of their culture about healthy eating and being
active that they wished to pass on to their children, and
elements of potential programmes for children to achieve or
maintain a healthy weight. Participants received $US 20 for
their participation. The study was approved by the Institu-
tional Review Board of the University of Minnesota.

Data coding and analysis
A thematic analysis approach was utilized to analyse the
transcripts with the full team, following CBPR princi-
ples(47). Initially, each community research team inde-
pendently coded one transcript of its community’s focus
group, and then the entire research group met to identify a
common coding tree. Guided by the common coding tree,
each community team coded all of its community’s focus
group transcripts. In a reiterative fashion, the entire group
met again to adjust the coding tree, and each team com-
pleted its focus group coding. Once all transcripts were
coded, the entire group met again to identify themes
and sub-themes(48,49). The derived themes were then
discussed and interpreted by each community, based on
its cultural norms and beliefs. Similarities and differences
among the three ethnic communities were collectively
determined by all members.

Results

The overarching theme for all three cultural groups was
‘parents’ challenges in raising healthy-weight children in the
USA’. SLH parents are trying to raise healthy-weight children
based on their understanding of children’s health, con-
tributors to obesity, and importance of diet and PA, while
dealing with social, economic and environmental challenges
and trying to maintain their cultural identity and traditions.
As there were more similarities than differences across the
three ethnic groups, the common themes and sub-themes
are presented first and any ethnic differences are subse-
quently specified. Tables 2–5 display quotes that represent
the larger set of participants’ quotes (Table 2: parents’
perceptions of healthy weight and causes of childhood
obesity; Table 3: parents’ goals, challenges and approaches
for children to eat healthy foods; Table 4: parents’ goals,
challenges and strategies for children to be physically active;
Table 5: parents’ programmatic suggestions)

Parents’ perceptions of healthy weight and causes
of childhood obesity

Parent’s perceptions of healthy-weight children
In general, parents from SLH communities stated that
healthy children are happy and active, they sleep well and
are not frequently sick. They described healthy children as
having good appetites, high energy levels, colour in their
faces or lips, and good muscle tone. In contrast, parents
characterized unhealthy children as weak, becoming sick
more often, not sleeping well, having poor appetites, pale
faces, low energy levels and poor muscle tone, and per-
haps being sad, lazy or depressed. Participants discussed
that health is not necessarily weight-based, as children can
be healthy at any weight, including weight extremes.
Some Hmong and Somali parents said children in the
middle of the weight range are likely to be healthier and
stronger, with heavy and skinny children likely to be
unhealthier and weaker, while a few Hmong parents said
that fat children are healthy (Table 2).

Causes of childhood obesity
Participants from all three communities shared similar
ideas about causes of childhood obesity. They stated that
obese children in the USA are eating too much, or eating
‘bad’ foods (which they described as ‘tasty’, including
salty, fatty and sweet foods) or eating ‘American’ foods
(pizza, hamburgers, fast foods and junk food). Regarding
PA, participants stated that obese children are not moving,
are not exercising enough and are engaging in too many
sedentary activities (i.e. watching too much television and
playing too many video games). Participants also men-
tioned multiple environmental factors contributing to
obesity, such as the low cost of unhealthy foods and the
high cost of healthy foods, easy access to and availability
of unhealthy foods, processed foods and chemicals
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Table 2 Somali (S), Latino (L) and Hmong (H) parents’ perceptions of healthy weight and causes of childhood obesity, the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA, September 2011 through August 2012

Themes Summary/sub-themes Parent quotes

Parents’ perceptions of
healthy-weight children

Health is not necessarily weight-based for younger
children, as children can be healthy at either
weight extremes

S: ‘I think children can be fat until they are age 10 without being unhealthy, after that they become tall and all
the fat melts away.’

L: ‘I think there are a lot of ways to say that there is a healthy kid. Physically, that they’re not too fat. That
they’re not too skinny or too fat.’

H: ‘If their muscles are tight, even if they’re fat, they’re healthy. They will not be sick. If he is fat and his
muscles are loose, then he will be very tired and not have much strength. You have to take him to go
exercise so his muscles are tight and he has strength.’

Parents’ perceptions of
causes of childhood
obesity

Food: overeating, or eating ‘tasty’ foods that are
salty, fatty and sweet, or American foods

S1: ‘Junk food is the worst! If a child just eats food from outside he will become fat, and he isn’t cooked
natural food that was made in a pot, the child will become fat.’

S2: ‘The mixed powdered juice that we add sugar.’
S3: ‘Juice is a drink, people don’t become fat from it.’
L1: ‘Maybe the fast food because, being in this country … the fast food is one of the main causes.’
L2: ‘The amount of juice. Because juice is recommended, but it’s the amount of juice that they drink.’
H1: ‘Parents like to feed their children to make them plump. They love their kids. They overfeed them. They

don’t feed only three meals a day. Our Hmong men and women at home, as long as our kids are hungry
we generously feed them. They eat meats and rice only. They drink milk, eat whatever they want and eat
as much as they want.’

H2: ‘The thing that makes kids big is ice cream and McDonalds… [and] overeating. I have an older daughter
that eats a lot like … she is a lot bigger than the rest of the kids.’

Physical activity: children are not moving, are
not exercising enough

S: ‘That he doesn’t exercise a lot … A child that doesn’t exercise – eating a lot of food – all that brings about
the child getting fat.’

L: ‘Watch television for long periods of time and only eating without doing any type of exercise [causes
obesity].’

H: ‘[I]n this country, you don’t have a garden. You don’t sweat. You eat and sit around. You don’t have a
chance to sweat. It can make you sick. Your body is not healthy.’

Environment: cost of food, easy access and
availability of food, processed foods, chemicals
in foods, weather

S: ‘Children become fat if they have permission to go into the fridge so they can eat anything they want all
night. That child will become fat and his food will be without control, so that he can eat whatever he wants.’

L: ‘I don’t know what they inject in them [food]. I imagine it is hormones and I think that, the same way the
little chickens are growing, we are also consuming those hormones that they’re injecting in the little
chickens. And I think that is also affecting the girls that gain weight.”

H: ‘Another reason why they overeat is because in this country, when it gets cold, there are not enough
places to be active. The kids are always home. The kids don’t get a chance to jump around and be active
or go anywhere.’
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Table 3 Somali (S), Latino (L) and Hmong (H) parents’ goals, challenges and approaches for children to eat healthy foods, the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA, September 2011 through
August 2012

Themes Summary/sub-themes Parent quotes

Parents’ goals for children’s
eating

To provide healthy foods so their children are
healthy and happy

S1: ‘Everything in our culture was healthy …We drank camel milk, ate meat, wheat, and God didn’t bring on earth any
healthier dish.’

S2: ‘The children are given vegetables for example – cooked and made at home – fruits for example. Food for example
we give children as part of our culture – we eat pasta and we cook rice, soor [corn meal] – those are some of the
things we mostly cook. We eat meat – fish, chicken and those are the things we feed our children.’

L1: ‘I would like my daughters to hold on to the habits of not skipping any nutrients, eating three meals a day, and fruits
between meals.’

L2: ‘My son, I just had a problem with him that he only wanted pizza, French fries, but right now, ultimately, he is eating
[formal foods] like beans, which is another adventure because he doesn’t eat … because he doesn’t get fat. I can’t
get him to gain weight.’

H: ‘I don’t really know about others but for Hmong people to be healthy you have to eat things that are low in oils/fat,
and things that do not have a lot of chemicals. This is something that is important.’

Teach children how to eat and prepare foods so
they are healthy, and traditional foods so they
maintain their cultural identity

S1: ‘We want them [children] to make the foods that was cultural from their fathers and grandfathers, so that they know
these were their grandfathers and it’s their culture and heritage – we need that and we will teach it to them and they
will, God willing, practise it.’

S2: ‘Everything in our culture was healthy, and we want all that culture to be inherited by our children, that they take
and keep our culture …’

L: ‘To show them how to eat healthier because, I’m talking for myself, I am Mexican, but our culture, they don’t show us
how to eat. They show us how to make ourselves full, but not how to nutrition ourselves. Until now, that I’ve lived
here in the US, now that I’m an adult, I have learned how to eat healthier because in our culture, that’s how it is.’

H1: ‘When they are young, around 6 or 7 years old, when you cook you have to tell them to come watch and learn so
that when you’re not around they can cook for themselves. Have them learn what healthy foods are and what
unhealthy foods are.’

H2: ‘You have to teach girls and boys because… when you’re not around anymore, how will they survive? You have to
teach them.’

Challenges to meeting
parents’ goals

Children’s preferences for ‘tasty’ but ‘unhealthy’
foods

S: ‘You cook a balanced rice dish, with meat, and veggies, and spices – an aromatic dish. You as the cook were
thinking that they may eat well the two days that they are not in school and they say they don’t want it and prefer
peanut butter and toast.’

L: ‘That’s it [all he wants]. Pizza. Chicken nuggets. Things that I hardly ever have at home. But, I see that he eats it and
he only eats a little bit of what I cook, so then I worry and when we go to the market, he begins to pick the things that
are in the school. And they’re things that he learned from the school.’

H1: ‘Caucasian people who are overweight like to eat hamburgers and pizzas and drink Pepsi … Hmong kids too …
They like to eat that … all the time … Those foods create fat in their bodies and make them overweight.’

H2: ‘The hard part is that Hmong parents eat one thing, Hmong foods, and kids eat American foods; for my family
anyways. So you have to bring them with you to shop for their own type of food and they eat only their food. For us
older parents, you prepare Hmong foods for yourselves. That’s the difficult part but you have to get what they like
too so that they eat too.’

Parents’ uncertainty: about what foods are
healthy and unhealthy; cooking techniques;
not being the best ‘role models’

S: ‘We don’t know a lot – there is a lot of foods that are used in this country – many foods that were not used in our
country which are used – so it is hard for us to know healthy foods.’

L1: ‘Don’t know if the food I give them is healthy. I just give it to them, I don’t know what is the benefit in it. There are a
lot of things that, we go to the store and we look at it and how do you eat this? Or what could it be? And you smell it
and “it smell strange”.’

L2: ‘What happens is that, I have eaten salads, that I don’t even have any idea how to prepare and are good.’
H: ‘The part about eating boiled vegetables, our children will not eat. Only the older people like us will eat. Really, we

don’t know either, but white Americans do explain a little when you get the WIC, right? They tell that you must eat
the green vegetables so that there are the green fluids so it can help the body, but our children, some like to eat
vegetables, some don’t like it. It’s harder at this point.’

Structural issues: cost of food, time constraints
to prepare foods, transportation costs to obtain
foods, seasons, weather, ease of
obtaining foods, traditional food availability,
abundance of prepared foods

S: ‘The ones that I raised I gave them rice, pasta, canjeero – they grew up in a fresh country with fresh air, its food
fresh, not put in fridge, meat slaughtered today, milk drawn that day, canjeero mixed that morning is what I fed them
and they ate and lived on it. And they were the fairest, fattest and healthiest among the people. But the children now
are fed refrigerated stuff and things that have been in storage for 10 years and only God knows about their health.’

L: ‘[Y]ou also have to look at the money because … I … have tried to do something new but when I see all the
ingredients … and I see that I have none of it in my house, then I say I better not do it because I do not have the
money to buy all of that.’
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Table 3 Continued

Themes Summary/sub-themes Parent quotes

H: ‘I think it’s important if you know how to do it. But the first, the number one is money. Don’t have money. Then, we
Hmong, I don’t have money. Then I make vegetables and food, I make meat and rice, only. But eating many things,
I don’t do. I make one type of food and one type of rice, only. Then if they eat like that, then eat like that only. I don’t
let them eat a lot of different types of food like, at all …’

Parents’ approaches to
overcome challenges with
children’s eating

Try to make good choices to buy and prepare
healthy foods; having family meals

S: ‘You know when a house is shared by older people and young consequently you will not cook two meals for the
children and the older people. You make food that they can both eat, so it is important that the food be healthy –
because it is something that you want the elders and the young to share as a family.’

L1: ‘So, that is what I did. Before, in my refrigerator, you would never see … you would see, but it was very rare, the
broccoli, cauliflower, pumpkin, green beans. So, now I cook daily all that …’

L2: ‘But we all sit down to eat … because I feel that at least sitting down and eating a little bit, this helps that we are a
family and we can have … a little bit of communication.’

H: ‘[A]t home, ice cream and Pepsi is non-existent. I don’t like to drink Pepsi at home so I don’t let my kids drink it either
so there aren’t any around at all. These are the changes. Pizza is also something that makes kids overweight. We
don’t buy it either but sometimes kids crave it so when then see it they buy it. Pizza is unhealthy so we don’t eat it as
much.’

Cooking or not cooking to children’s food
preferences

S: ‘So whenever she says I don’t want this – I would change and order pizza for her; whenever she says I don’t want I
usually stop making for them. Pizza and other foods – they eat it – I don’t think it is healthy but it is something they
want. I would be most concerned about their hunger.’

L: ‘I have to prepare a variety of things. Special meal for my husband because he’s a diabetic. A meal for my son who
doesn’t eat, I make his separate. And later, the other kid eats everything.’

H: ‘All you can do is fry or grill meats for them. Young kids will cry about it and you will have to cook it for them. That’s
all you can do …’

Giving messages to children about eating S: ‘Now at night, for example after 5 pm, heavy food is not good for the little ones … A small and ‘soft’ food like
vegetables and spinach is what the young and old should eat in the evening.’

L: ‘My daughter, for example, because she’s a little chubby – she wants to be “skinny” … And I tell her, “If you eat a lot
of vegetables instead of eating another pupusa, you will lose more weight.” That is how I make her eat vegetables.’

H: ‘About eating it over the limit, like what I had always told my kids, eating it over the limit is also another bad thing.
We have to eat it to the point where our body feels comfortable.’

Setting expectations and limits S: ‘You know they are supposed to drink the juice just once – now my kids I only allow them to have juice once …’
L: ‘The only day we drink soda is the weekend … But during the week, we don’t have sodas at the table and there are

no sodas in the house.’
H: ‘When they get older, they’re eating hamburgers at school. They eat that at school once or twice. When you eat

these foods, it’s like our son, when he gets home he eats macaroni and things like that. We don’t let him have his
way all the time.’

Being good role models S: ‘During the weekends my daughter asks that I make canjeero – in fact she even likes cooking with me. She comes
into the kitchen excited – she loves it very much and wants to have it with tea.’

L1: ‘For example, in my case, I have stopped buying sweet bread [pan dulce] which is what my nutritionist said. “Don’t
buy bread because if you and your husband are eating it, your daughter is going to want it too.”’

L2: ‘And that is what one should be doing. Be an example, serve yourself, vegetables, a plate of vegetables so that
they see that you eat them.’

H: ‘About preparation, we have taught them to eat like us because when kids are old enough to start eating food, we
have taught them. When we eat meals and kids don’t want to eat vegetables, we teach them that they have to eat
vegetables because it helps your body. Don’t eat only meat. When kids are younger, it’s easier to teach them.’

Setting healthy schedules S1: ‘But when you cook them a little, that is enough for that day and they eat it and the same for the night and in
between the meals if you give them something light … then their body will get stronger – not fat or thin.’

S2: ‘I like to give them breakfast because my child goes to school and I don’t like that he leaves home hungry. If he
eats at home I would also like that he eat at school as well. Breakfast is important.’

L: ‘Because … I get out late from work. I come home to eat dinner at 6:30 to 7 pm. But we all sit down to eat …
because I feel that at least sitting down and eating a little bit, this helps that we are a family and we can have … a
little bit of communication …’

H1: ‘If he/she is fat, then he/she must not eat, eat so that vegetables and food are eaten at certain times and don’t eat
too much meat. Don’t eat too much rice. Must eat vegetables and eat other things. Fruits and the like.’

H2: ‘Don’t let them be too hungry. If they are too hungry then after they eat they may get stomach problems.… So they
must eat on a consistent schedule and drink enough water. That way they will be healthy.’

WIC, Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children.
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Table 4 Somali (S), Latino (L) and Hmong (H) parents’ goals, challenges and strategies for children to be physically active, the Twin Cities, Minnesota, USA, September 2011 through August 2012

Themes Summary/sub-themes Parent quotes

Parents’ goals for their
children’s physical activity
(PA)

Supporting PA for their children so they are healthy
and happy while ensuring their safety during PA

S1: ‘Yes, even in the cold just dress warm when you are not afraid of them falling in the street. You can walk even
in the cold.’

S2: ‘Some children don’t need exercise … they are running around all day.’
S3: ‘Well we used to jump rope, and also play Shabadaan? [jumping squares – a game played by children], but

in this country because of the way the buildings are constructed the children cannot make the slightest noise
without the neighbours complaining and if they complain three times you will even kicked out of your house. If
you are free to pass on these games without getting into trouble that would be good.’

L1: ‘We went to the library and I have borrowed music CDs for kids, and they begin to dance right when we get
home.’

L2: ‘What I want to say is that if the kids don’t have a lot of activity, how all that processed food they ate, they’re
not going to get it out? They’re not going to get it out because not even in an hour will they burn all those
calories.’

L3: ‘From where I come from, there they didn’t buy us toys. There, we entertained ourselves with a stick. We cut
a stick of this size, and you sharpened it, and you played with it and hit with it. You hit it with another stick in the
air and the stick would fly, like a ball.’

H1: ‘You have to exercise to stay active. If you don’t exercise and stay home only, you will become lazy and
unmotivated to do anything.’

H2: ‘Some kids, even if they are fat, exercise so they have tight muscles. Some kids are fat and have loose
muscles – they sit around a lot, they exercise for only short amount of time and become out of breath.’

Parents’ challenges for
children’s PA

Children’s preferences for non-PA and resistance to PA S1: ‘The children come home tired [from school] they don’t even need gym.’
S2: ‘Yes they are different [boys v. girls] – the boys are more troublesome and have more activities and the girls

are always calmer.’
L1: ‘[T]hey are watching too much television. That is what makes it hard for them to be active.’
L2: ‘I have to turn off everything that is electronic so that they can sit with me and the family to eat. Because even

when they’re eating, they’re watching TV.’
L3: ‘[B]ecause it’s true that one says [to their children], “Go play outside!” and sometimes the kids say, “And why

don’t you go, mommy?”’
H1: ‘I have a son who doesn’t seem to like going to play or exercise or do anything. He keeps going to

school and comes back, goes to school and comes back, finishes eating, then watches TV, plays with the
computer.’

H2: ‘Right now, they also like being on the Internet which greatly decreases their interest in being
active.’

Parents’ uncertainties: not certain how to get children
to be active; not knowing how to connect with exercise
programmes or gyms

S1: ‘You cannot discipline your children the way you want. Turning off the TV will be seen as oppressing
them. Yesterday you brought them to this country and now you have to be in fear of losing them.’

S2: ‘Yes, safety does prevent them because you have to stay with them; you cannot just let the
children go without you, but in Somalia people weren’t afraid of them being stolen or beaten or causing
them harm.’

S3: ‘Dances that we used to dance that are cultural heritage that we don’t do here but that we used to in our
country. So all those we would love for our children to learn and know and do, but it maybe that it is not
possible to teach the children here properly.’

L1: ‘Yes, that sometimes one doesn’t have the time, in reality. In my case, I go out to work, in the summer, very
early in the morning and get home really late at night. I don’t have time to take them to do sports …’

L2: ‘There will always be an excuse. The parents always make an excuse. But the truth is, as parents, you know,
“No. Even though it’s cold out, let’s go outside. Put on your sweaters, and let’s go.”’

L3: ‘One as a parent puts themselves to play with them. Because we go to the Yand the childcare is closed. So
we go to the gym and we ask for a basketball and we play with them, or with football/soccer. And we get them
tired. 5–10min and we go. It’s not much, but we’re all running.’

H: ‘We tell him to exercise, too, but he says I like it like this, so forget about it. You can’t make them do it.’
Structural issues: limitations from time, distance, cost,

facilities, safety, language, weather, cultural norms
S1: ‘We live in cramped spaces – we live in an apartment, there is a family below me, if they jump – “knock,

knock!” – “your children have ‘jumped on me’” [making noise] – “okay sorry”– “please don’t call the
management, I will stop them,” is what we say …’

S2: ‘It is very good for them to go out during summer but times like now it is cold you know. When they come from
home they are really tired; when they come home tired and have to be in school again by 7 in the morning, it is
just normal to eat and sleep.’

S3: ‘We cannot go to a place where the men and women are running among each other, because our religion is
against it.’
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Table 4 Continued

Themes Summary/sub-themes Parent quotes

L1: ‘In the winter, it is the most depressing. There isn’t a lot of work, things are super expensive, and no one
knows, even if you wanted to, where to go.’

L2: ‘[U]nfortunately one doesn’t speak good English and sometimes a Latino parent doesn’t talk or doesn’t get
involved because of the language in the activities. That’s why.’

L3: ‘They [gym staff] discriminate a lot. So, now, your self-esteem lowers. So, you are closing yourself off and like
you said, “No. I won’t call because … no.”’

L4: ‘I’m going to that free class … but I’m going to lose 2h of work. That’s $12 of my cheque. You say, “No. I can’t
go. Better not.” You think about that.’

H: ‘Another reason why they are overweight is because in this country, when it gets cold, there are not enough
places to be active. The kids are always home. The kids don’t get a chance to jump around and be active or go
anywhere.’

Parents’ strategies with
children’s PA

Being good role models S: ‘For me, one of my children I take to gym where he exercises and I pay a monthly fee – withdrawn from my
bank. But the others they just play at home – when it is summer I take them out and they play on the swings.
They play ball, and run after each other all day …’

L1: ‘One as a parent puts themselves to play with them … we go to the gym and we ask for a basketball and we
play with them, or with football/soccer. And we get them tired. 5–10min and we go. It’s not much, but we’re all
running.’

L2: ‘[M]y kids, the two younger ones, my daughter of 3 years, and my son of 7, like I do a lot of Zumba daily, I do a
lot of Zumba, and the two little ones, they are always with me. And my daughter, she hears a song or
something, and she begins dancing.’

H1: ‘[M]y child is still very young. She’s only 4 years old so I exercise, if she sees me exercise, she exercises.
She jumps and does jumping jacks and other things.’

H2: ‘For my husband and me, we like to play volleyball so he says he wants to teach our daughter how to play
volleyball. The sports that we like, we want to teach her and practise with her at home. I want to pass on what
we like to her and see what she wants to do too, but we want to teach her that exercise is something very
important.’

Taking advantage of summer time S: “[W]hen it is summer I take them [children] out and they play on the swings. They play ball, and run after each
other all day. But when it is winter, they just stay inside the house, unless I take them outside occasionally.’

L: ‘[I]n the summer, … we do make them go outside on their bikes when we can and I take them to the lake to
swim.’

H: ‘Take them to play at parks. It seems they are happier and they forgot about their parents not taking them out
to play and trying to find other ways to go. If you are consistent with taking your kids out, it seems your kids are
not as naughty and listen to you more. It seems like they have more hope in you as parents.’

Creating indoor activities S: ‘Exercise – they get it in the school and during the weekends I give her a small scarf and ask her to dance the
buraanbur [traditional dance]. Then she dances … I saw that she was gaining a little weight and thought of
this.’

L: ‘It’s nice to include them in the activities of one, too … “What are you doing?”, my son says to me, “What are
you doing, mommy?” when I’m dancing … and they get accustomed to it, too.’

H: ‘Playing the Wii, your child has one controller and you have one controller. We keep playing until someone
wins. I want to win and my child wants to win so we play hard and we are exercising that way… even if you
want them to participate, if there isn’t anything they’re interested in, they won’t do it. So if you play games like
this, they like it and they want to compete with you and win. This is something easy for them and they’ll play it
all the time.’
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(like pesticides) in foods. Finally, a few participants
described a variety of biological factors that could con-
tribute to children’s obesity, such as genetics (parents are
fat so children are fat), metabolism (some children eat less
and still get fat), digestion (some children digest more or
less of the foods they eat) and body composition (some
bodies are just fat).

Parents’ goals, challenges and approaches to
healthy foods and physical activity

Parents’ perceptions of food and physical activity
Tables 3 and 4 list the parents’ perceptions, goals, chal-
lenges and approaches. All three groups noted that their
everyday traditional foods are healthy, their ceremonial
traditional foods are unhealthy if eaten daily and ‘American’
foods are unhealthy. The traditional daily foods that parents
considered healthy were fresh organic vegetables, milk,
goat meat and wheat for Somalis; rice and beans for
Latinos; and boiled rice, organic vegetables and boiled
meat for Hmong. Traditional celebratory foods were gen-
erally identified as less healthy, such as Latino tamales,
Hmong pig soup, and Somali halwa (dessert) and meat. For
Somalis, healthy foods include foods that are purchased,
prepared and consumed the same day. The general con-
sensus was that there are important cultural foods that they
wish to maintain. However, in their native countries some
ceremonial traditional foods were available only at certain
times of the year, while they are more readily available and
more frequently consumed in the USA.

Parents recognized that PA is important for their chil-
dren’s health, stating that healthy children are inherently
physically active and interactive with other people and
their environment, while unhealthy children are slow,
lazy, weak and inactive. However, the importance of
regimented activity differed by community. Somali parents
believed that young children are naturally active so do not
need organized exercise routines and that older children
exercise at school so do not need after-school activities.
Latino parents viewed children’s physical ‘mischief’ as
normal and establishing an exercise routine (such as after-
school play time) and having family-oriented PA were
essential. Hmong parents viewed high levels of children’s
activity to the point of being naughty as expected and
healthy; they also identified the importance of a routine,
stating that children are not as naughty when they are
consistently active, and stressed the need to guide young
children before they make decisions on their own.

Parents’ goals for children’s eating and physical activity
Parents from all three communities shared a main goal
about feeding that was to provide healthy food so their
children were healthy. They also had two other goals:
keep their children happy about food so they would eat
and not be malnourished, which might include feeding
and eating unhealthy ‘American’ foods; and teach theirTa
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children to prepare traditional foods to be self-sufficient
and maintain their cultural identity (Somali and Hmong).
Aiming to keep their children happy, parents experienced
a conflict between wanting to offer healthy foods (which
children may not want) and buying more unhealthy foods
(which children may want), such as ‘American’ commer-
cial foods and school lunches. Hmong families empha-
sized teaching boys and girls to cook so that they could be
functioning mature adults, while Somalis focused on
teaching cooking skills to girls.

Similarly, parents from all three communities shared the
same goal of supporting PA for their children so they
would be healthy and happy, while ensuring their safety
during PA. However, many recognized that purposeful
exercise done to promote physical health was not
supported by their traditional cultures. Hmong and Somali
parents particularly stressed the importance of sweating in
being healthy and noted a marked decrease in sweating in
the USA from their home countries because of differences
in lifestyle and occupational requirements (e.g. walking to
the market or farming in their home country).

Parents’ challenges to meeting healthy food and physical
activity goals
Parents reported facing similar challenges in their efforts to
help their children eat healthy foods and be physically
active. Overall, SLH parents tried to achieve a balance
between cost, convenience, time, nutritional benefits and
family eating habits. The challenges reported by parents
included children’s desire for ‘tasty’ foods (salty, fatty and
sweet foods), foods that many parents consider ‘unhealthy’
(American foods like pizzas and hamburgers or traditional
ceremonial foods) and a narrow range of specific foods
(‘picky eaters’). According to a few Hmong parents, their
foreign-born children were more receptive to everyday
traditional foods compared with their US-born children.

Parents also reported uncertainties about what foods and
cooking techniques are healthy and unhealthy – for both
traditional and American foods. They also cited structural
and environmental factors that influenced their purchasing,
preparing and serving healthy foods, such as cost of food,
time constraints to prepare food, transportation costs to
obtain food, lack of traditional food availability, ease of
obtaining and abundance of prepared foods, school food
and advertising of unhealthy foods. Somali parents
expressed concern about advertisements that expose chil-
dren to unhealthy American foods, while both Hmong and
Latino parents reported concerns about the negative influ-
ence of school lunches and the school food environment
on their children. In addition, Latino and Hmong parents
expressed disappointment with their (or other adult family
members’) behaviours of not being the best ‘role models’.

Similarly, SLH parents faced challenges in achieving
balance for PA, including cost, convenience, time, trans-
portation and family habits. Some expressed common
concerns with children’s preferences for sedentary activities

(e.g. watching television or playing video games) which,
when coupled with children’s resistance to PA, were diffi-
cult for parents to overcome. They also expressed struggles,
including uncertainties about how to support children’s
exercise, given their own lack of personal exercise, their
lack of knowledge about exercise programmes and
organizations, their busy lives and key structural constraints.
Parents struggled to find time for regular family exercise,
given work, school or day care schedules, being tired after
work and school, and having to attend to extended family
needs especially on the weekends. They also cited
significant structural and environmental issues as obstacles
to exercising, including neighbourhood safety, winter
weather causing discomfort and illness, and playing inside
in small homes because of space constraints, leading to
noise and possible eviction notices. Challenges in accessing
community organizations with exercise programmes
because of high cost, distance and language barriers were
also reported. In addition, Somali parents found most PA
programmes unacceptable because of women’s revealing
clothing and not being separated by gender. Latino parents
had experiences with feeling unwelcomed and even
discriminated against at fitness centres.

Parents’ approaches to overcoming challenges
Parents utilized various approaches to ensure their children
ate healthy foods and were physically active. Generally, all
parents purchased and prepared foods they considered
healthy and avoided foods they considered unhealthy. In
addition to cultural variations about which foods or
approaches were considered healthy, a few Somali parents
mentioned trying to cook traditional foods in healthy ways;
Latino parents emphasized the importance of having
regular family meals; and Hmong parents stressed serving
a variety of foods and colours, as well as valuing the
knowledge they gained from doctors (e.g. eat lean meats
and avoid fatty pork; boil rather than fry foods). Overall,
parents described striving to serve healthy, traditional foods
cooked in a variety of ways that their children would enjoy.

To accommodate their children’s food preferences,
parents described two distinct parenting approaches: they
either (i) prepared multiple meals to satisfy individual
preferences to ensure their children were not hungry or
(ii) prepared one meal for everyone in the family. Most
Hmong parents mentioned catering to their children’s
desires including purchasing a variety of foods and/or
cooking foods multiple ways (e.g. an American meal for
children and a Hmong meal for adults); Somali and Latino
families reported using either approach.

Parents from each community used various feeding
practices and food-related messages to encourage their
children to eat, such as setting expectations and limits,
although different approaches were emphasized across
ethnic groups. Somali parents described encouraging their
children to finish their food by telling them that the last
piece of the food has the ‘most reward’, referring to
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religious context of being rewarded for cleaning one’s
plate. Latino parents stressed the importance of trying new
foods, giving warnings that overeating will lead to obesity
and avoiding offering food as a reward for good beha-
viours. Hmong parents commonly told their children to eat
until they are ‘stuffed’; however, some Hmong parents
also set limits on ‘bad’ foods.

Parents stressed the importance of being good role
models for preparing and eating healthy foods and setting
food schedules, although they had different emphases.
Latino and Hmong parents wanted their children to eat
scheduled meals and not snack repeatedly throughout the
day. Latino and Somali parents particularly stressed the
importance of family meals because it reinforces the
meaning of family. In addition, parents acknowledged
their role modelling as a strategy to help their children eat
healthily and be physically active, although they recog-
nized the challenges and limitations of being effective role
models, given their own behaviours.

Regarding their children’s PA, parents had similar
strategies with slight differences across the three commu-
nities. They mentioned the importance role modelling PA
and the role of others (e.g. extended family members)
who are often involved in raising their children and their
influence on their children’s behaviours. Given limited
indoor space and severe winter weather in Minnesota,
parents from different ethnic groups creatively made do
with what they had: walking up and down hallways and
stairways in apartment buildings, setting up space in
basements, buying interactive video games, and dancing
to videos and music. While the summer provided more
opportunities for low-cost activities like outdoor play,
parents expressed their desire to know more about non-
expensive places for children’s activities during the winter,
such as low-priced neighbourhood programmes and local
gymnasiums. They were generally hopeful about schools
providing exercise for their children, with Somalis
assuming that schools do so during the school day, while
Latinos were critical of schools for not supporting after-
school activities. Hmong and Latino parents expressed
valuing and enjoying activities with their children and
some Somali parents seemed to like the idea of exercising
at a gender-divided gym while their children are occupied.

Parents’ programmatic suggestions
Table 5 describes the parents’ suggestions for programmes
to help them improve their families’ healthful eating and
PA. Parents across all three communities voiced an interest
in cooking classes for adults and children to gain new
knowledge about identifying and cooking healthy foods,
learning about which American foods are healthy/unheal-
thy and shopping for healthy foods on a budget. Partici-
pants wanted programmes that are free, easy to access (or
with free transportation), provide childcare or children’s
programming, and are offered at convenient times to
accommodate family schedules. Latino and Hmong parents

wanted programmes to incorporate recipes for quick, tasty
and healthy meals, and healthy portion sizes. Latino parents
were also interested in learning more about food
preservation and meal planning, age-appropriate healthy
body size, and becoming knowledgeable about and
involved in improving the quality of school food pro-
grammes. Hmong parents were interested in learning
about age-appropriate healthy food choices for children,
identifying healthy options at fast-food restaurants, and
understanding the medical risks of unhealthy diets for both
obesity and eating disorder prevention. Somali parents
specified that religious requirements (e.g. no pork) needed
to be observed in any programme.

Participants from all three ethnic communities wanted
convenient access to open spaces for exercise, particularly
large indoor spaces in which their children could run and
play. Hmong and Latino parents welcomed family-based
exercise activities, while Somali participants desired sepa-
rate exercise spaces for men and women. Latino parents
wanted more information about local free or low-cost
programmes, particularly where families could exercise
together and where peers could motivate children to be
physically active. All parents wanted to stay warm in the
winter, with Latinos expressing some desire to be active
outside in the winter, including participating in winter
sports. Hmong parents mentioned the possibility of com-
bining cooking and exercising programmes. While not
a requirement, Somali and Hmong parents preferred an
exercise instructor of their ethnicity; for Somalis, this could
be combined with teaching traditional cultural activities
such as dances, storytelling and games.

Discussion

The current CBPR qualitative study identified SLH parents’
perceptions about children’s weight, causes of childhood
obesity, parent’s goals to raising healthy-weight children,
challenges to dietary and PA goals, and approaches to
addressing these challenges. The findings indicate that
immigrant parents aim to raise healthy and happy children
in the USA by balancing their understanding of obesity,
eating and PA with their economic and social challenges,
while attempting to maintain their cultural identity. Over-
all, there were more similarities than differences in SLH
parents’ experiences of feeding their children and sup-
porting their PA, which emphasizes the common social,
environmental, structural and economic factors of living in
the USA(37). Similar results as in our study emerged in
previous qualitative studies conducted with immigrant
populations (e.g. Somali, Mexican and Cambodian)(34,37).
The similarities shared by these communities about raising
healthy children around their dietary intake and PA
indicate that a core intervention programme designed for
immigrant parents could be relevant to multiple ethnic
groups, with adaptations for language and culture.
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Although the majority of SLH parents reported that a
child’s weight is not necessarily health-based and children
can be healthy at both ends of the weight range, the
majority of participants indicated that being in the middle
of the weight range is likely to be healthier. This finding is
consistent with other qualitative studies among immigrant
groups that found a child’s health is defined not by weight
but by appearance such as energy level, skin and hair
appearance, and emotional health, such as happi-
ness(30,32). These parents were generally more concerned
about their children not becoming malnourished than not
becoming obese. Thus, the parents were willing to fulfil
their children’s preference for ‘unhealthy American’ foods,
contrary to parents’ desire to feed them their everyday
traditional foods. In a recent study of parent feeding styles
among low-income first-generation Hispanic mothers,
compared with USA-born mothers, immigrant mothers
more frequently pressured their children to eat, used food
as a reward and limited intake of non-healthy foods(50).
Similarly in a previous study, Somali parents favoured
large portion sizes and a larger body size as a sign of better
health(37). Variation in feeding styles and concern about
child malnutrition may reflect cultural norms and past
experiences around food, especially food insecurity and
immigration status, which may have been true for some
participants in the present study(51). However, our study
did not assess the participants’ resettlement process prior
to arrival in the USA. Since past food experiences may be
integral factors in shaping immigrant families’ behaviours
about feeding children, future studies should explore and
address these factors.

The challenges reported by these parents present
opportunities for interventions to improve families’ dietary
and PA behaviours. One of the identified challenges was
the generational differences in food preference, as older
family members prefer more traditional foods than
younger members, and as some (perhaps foreign-born)
children prefer traditional foods compared with other
(particularly American-born) children. The diverse eating
patterns among family members may reflect the interplay
of multiple factors, including structural issues, desire for
cultural preservation, school food, the local food envir-
onment and the media(52,53). According to findings of
other qualitative studies with immigrant populations, the
preference for ‘American’ foods by children and adoles-
cents may be the result of the children’s reactions to their
families’ desire and control to maintain traditional food
ways(37). Future studies should assess intergenerational
dynamics with respect to eating and PA, and future
healthy-weight programmes for immigrant communities
should include intergenerational communication and
interaction as an integral component(54).

Other challenges reported by SLH parents that were
found in other qualitative studies were lack of knowledge
about what constitutes healthy foods(55), especially
American foods preferred by their children(37,52),

unfamiliarity with certain local fruits and vegetables and
ways to prepare them, and lack of control of children’s
eating habits. Overall, parents expressed limited knowl-
edge of the local food environment, their belief that
American foods are unhealthy and traditional foods are
healthy, and their desire to pass on traditional foods and
eating habits to their children. Our findings suggest that
many immigrant families have had limited exposure to
American foods, therefore they may be unaware of a
range of ‘healthy’ American foods. A study by Arcan et al.
found that Somali adolescents consumed fast food almost
daily(8). Fast-food and other low-cost food consumption is
often linked to lower socio-economic status and overall
neighbourhood food availability(56–59), and in our study
cost of foods was reported as one of the challenges pre-
venting parents from feeding their families healthier foods.
When immigrant families first arrive to the USA, their
limited financial resources and lack of familiarity with local
healthy foods may prohibit them from purchasing healthy
options, thus exposing them predominantly to the taste
and familiarity of convenient foods. As Lee et al. posited,
a longer stay in the USA was strongly correlated with
negative dietary changes among adult immigrants. Further,
both length of stay and dietary changes were strong pre-
dictors of negative self-reported health status, indicating
the decline of diet quality may be a factor in the pathway
towards declining health(22). Collectively, these findings
present a great opportunity for nutrition education, espe-
cially soon after arrival to the USA, to introduce immigrant
families to healthy American foods and ways to obtain and
prepare them on a limited budget.

To maintain their cultural identity and feel connected with
their past while in the host country, immigrant families
participate in ethnic social occasions that involve sharing
food, especially ‘ceremonial foods’ that may be high in
energy, fats and refined carbohydrates. The parents recog-
nized that these foods, which were previously consumed
only on special occasions, are now more readily available in
the USA and are increasingly becoming a part of everyday
diet(60). A previous focus group study among Somali parents
indicated lower intakes of fruits and vegetables and higher
intakes of meat and pasta, reflecting their perception that
meat consumption was associated with higher social
status(61). Recognizing the need for social connectedness
and the increasing role of ceremonial foods in immigrant
diets, nutrition interventions can incorporate tips on
healthful choices and cooking methods of these foods.

The need for social connectedness among immigrant
groups was also expressed when SLH parents recom-
mended that future programmes promoting PA are family-
and community-focused. Although all participants agreed
that PA was important in achieving and maintaining
health, they cited challenges to PA that are common to
other immigrant groups, including socio-economic posi-
tion and environmental and structural factors(33,34,62).
Moreover, the way PA was conceptualized and practised
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by some immigrant groups might pose an additional
challenge to being physically active in the host coun-
try(34,63). As physical labour and sweating were an integral
part of their daily work routines, many immigrant groups
are not accustomed to recreational exercise and do not
feel as if they are physically active without sweating(34).
In addition, as expressed by Somali participants, moral
and cultural norms about gender differences in PA prac-
tices and prohibitions against exercising in public should
be addressed in order to increase participation and ensure
sustainability of behaviours(64). An example of a culturally
tailored programme that respected gender differences was
the development of a swimming programme for Somali
women in Seattle(65).

Study limitations include the convenience sample of
focus group participants that limits the generalizability of
the findings; the qualitative design that prevents quantifi-
cation of differences across ethnic groups; and lack of
measurement of acculturation that prevents discussion
about the families’ acculturative change. Lastly, although
the inclusion of immigrant participants from three distinct
ethnic communities makes the sample heterogeneous, the
findings of the study may not be generalizable as they
reflect the influence of the social norms of the local
environment on the participants’ food- and PA-related
attitudes and behaviours that may be different for people
living in different geographic areas.

Conclusions and implications

The study’s findings indicate that immigrant parents aim to
raise healthy-weight children by providing healthy foods
and PA for their children. However, they face multiple
challenges that require parents’ adjustment and negotiation
between the push of dominant culture, new familial and
generational dynamics, and preservation or development
of their ethnic community identity. These study results will
guide the design of programmatic interventions with strong
community participation, following the principles of CBPR,
in order to maximize the programme’s effectiveness. Future
programmes should elicit participants’ goals, build upon
common goals, acknowledge and attempt to address the
challenges that impair parents’ abilities to meet their goals,
and focus on building parents’ knowledge, skills and stra-
tegies needed to address the challenges. Future qualitative
research should extensively measure level of acculturation
for each ethnic community to address the participants’
specific needs more effectively. While logistical issues of
language, location, food preferences and activity pre-
ferences have to be addressed, programmes that draw
people from different ethnic groups together could allow
for successful learning and sharing between groups,
strengthen relationships between people, and empower
them to form alliances that could address larger societal
issues, such as safe neighbourhoods.
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